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A News letter for the
GRAND VALLEY
ST ATE UNIVERSITY

Community
Volume 23, Number 19

Monday, December 7, 1998

Regional Newspapers Call on State to Rethink
Higher Ed Funding
The Grand Rapids Press and the
Holland Sentinel ran editorials in the ir
Sunday, November 29 issues about
the upcoming tuitio n-increase pro posal going before the GVSU Board of
Control. Both editorials support a
tuition hike .
On Wednesday, December 9, the
Board will decide whether to raise
GVSU's tuition to compensate for state
funding practices that don't take into
account Grand Valley's rapid growth
rate.
"While students - and their
parents - will rightly howl over this

Across Campus
Muskegon Foundation
Awards Grant to WRI
The Community Foundation for
Muskegon County has awarded a
$7, 500 grant to the R.B. Annis Water
Resources Institute to complete the
third and final phase of a land use
study for the county.
GVSU researchers will wrap up the
stud y by creating a "population
allocation model" as part of a summary report for county officials. WRI
researchers will work closely with the
Muskegon County Land Use Planning
Initiative Task Force to develop an
effective public information and
education program. WRI completed
similar projects for Kent and Ottawa
counties.
The Commun ity Foundatio n for
Muskegon County also
supported the first two
phases of the land use
project, for a total o f
$10,000.
continued on page 2

jump in costs, " writes the Sentinel, "this
is not a typical case of tuitio n inflation.
Rather, it is a case of the state Legislature perpetuating a major imbalance in
the funding of Michigan's public
universities ."
The Press writes: "GVSU is in a bind
because e nrollment fo r the year is up
by twice as much as was forecast, while
the Legislature's funding formu la simply
doesn't keep up with the needs of
growing unive rsities."
Both newspapers challenge the
Legislature to raise Grand Valley's perstudent funding, which presently ranks

as the lowest of the 15 state un ive rsities . "The onus now is upon the
Legislature to correct the brutal inequi ty
in uni versity funding," w rites the
Sentinel.
"Grand Valley has done a good job
of keeping tuitio n within reach , as is
shown by its base ment-level ranking in
that category," writes the Press. "And it
has served th is growing regio n and the
state well w ith a high-quality facu lty
and curriculum. Lawmakers must do
the ir own job bette r. Students shouldn't
again have to ba il them o ut. "

Music Department Represented
In Ford Tree Exhibit
More than 1,100 people
attended the opening of the Ford
Museum "Christmas on the
Grand" Festival on November 19.
For the third year, Grand Valley
is sponsoring a tree in the dis-

p lay, which is decorated with
musical instruments and photos of
Music faculty members . Former
President Gerald R. Ford threw the
switch on more than 50,000 lights
to kick off the event.
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

Associate Dean of Arts and
Humanities Appointed
Patricia Clark has been named associate
dean of the Arts and Humanities Division of
GVSU. The appointment will be effective
beginning Winter
Semester. Clark,
an associate
professor of
English , was
named Grand
Valley's first Poet
in Residence
earlier this year.
Clark has been
teaching courses
in poetry, creative
writing and other
English courses at GVSU since 1989.
The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
U niversity Communications
every Monday w hen classes are
in sessio n and biweekly during
the summer. The submission
d ead line is T uesday noon. Se nd
publicatio n items to Kathleen
Adams, edito r, c/o the FORUM
cc :Mail box. Fro m off campus,
email forum@gvsu.edu.
Telepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250 Visit FORUM
ONLINE on th e World Wide Web
at: www.gvsu.edu/

"I'm excited about this appointment," says
Clark, "and I look forward to working with
Dean Gary Stark. I hope to be an advocate
for the Arts and Humanities Division. "

Festival Celebrates Cultural
Diversity

Facu lty and sta ff members
can find an online "Sketches"
submission form on the Web Site.

Victoria Swenson, left, from the Regional Math and
Science Center, joins the Nalive American Dance
troupe Owashlinong Chunga-a -Ming during the
1998 Ethnic Feslival at the Fieldhouse. Between
800 and 1,000 people attended the November 19
f estival, which was sponsored by the Student Life
Ojfice and the Office of International Affairs.

MBA Students Conduct Case
Studies in Heartside District
The 18 stude nts in Tom Da ndridge 's
Sma ll Bus iness Manageme nt co urse have
really been going to town this sem este r.
Specifica lly, the Master's in Busin ess
Administration (MBA) stude nts have
been s p e nding a co ns ide rabl e amount of
time in the Heartside Di strict of G rand
Rap ids , a d ow ntow n district that has
expe rie nced s ignificant re n ewa l in the
past several years.
Dandridge , a visiting professo r o f
Man age m e nt and director o f th e Cen te r
for Entrepreneurship , h as e ngage d his
stude nts in two projects in the a rea . In
one ass ignm e nt , eac h
stude nt
inte rv ie w e d
th e owne r
or key
manage me nt
o ffi c ia l
from a
business o r
nonprofit in
th e a rea .
Us ing the
inte rvie w s,
stude nts
wrote case
histori es for
Tom Dandridge
cla ss
discuss ion , and provid e d th e res ults o f
th e ir work to the ow ners fo r co ns id e ratio n in the ir future business p la nni ng .
A seco nd proj ect h ad stud e nts fo rming tea m s to provide cons ultin g to some
o f th e businesses a nd o rga ni zatio ns
located in the distri ct. The Rec up e ra tio n
Ce nte r, Prese nt Tho ughts
Floral/ Aftertho ughts Ca fe, the Westm in ste r Child Develo pme nt Center, McGraw
Tire, and the Urban Institute for Contemp o rary Arts all took adva ntage of th e
free con sulting se rvices. A s ix th tea m
w o rke d on a proj ect to assess how
banks and d eve lope rs view the futur e o f
the Hea rtside Di strict.
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Coming Events
Hillegonds to Speak
December 9
The Seidman Alumni Association
invites the GVSU community to a
breakfast meeting w ith former Michigan
Representative Paul Hillegonds on
Wednesda y, December 9, at 7:30 a.m. ,
on the second floor of the Eberhard
Center. Hillegonds , the president of
Detroit Re naissance and Grand Valley
Boa rd of Control membe r, will speak on
"Great Cha llenges: Greater Opportunities ." Ca ll x2160 for reservatio ns.

SSB Seminar Focuses
On Presentation Skills
Sarah Flick of Nancy Skinner and
Associates, Inc., will lead a seminar,
titled "Speak up and Be Effective: Be
Bright. Be Brief. Be Gone., " o n Friday,
Decembe r 11 , from 8-11:30 a.m., at the
Eberha rd Center. Sponsored by the
Seidman School of Business and Nancy
Skinner and Associates, Inc. , the
seminar is designed to he lp build
communicatio n and presentation skills,
increase self-confide nce, and enhance
leade rship abil ities .
Ca ll Sharon Palmitier, x6664, for
mo re informatio n.

Faculty and staff members w ho plan
to process, are asked to meet at 9:45 a.m.
in the Dance Studio in the Fieldho use
for robing.

Student Leadership Summit
In Planning Stage
The second annual Leadership
Summit will be held on Grand Valley's
campus on Saturday, January 30, from
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m . in Henry and Padnos
Halls. The program will feature speakers from across the state and is being
co-sponsored by the Michigan Campus
Compact. The theme of this year's
summit is "Leadership and Socia l
Action."

"I'm hoping that facu lty members
will encourage their students to present
at Student Scholarship Day, " says event
coordinator Neal Rogness, Math and
Statistics professor. "I a lso e ncourage
fac ulty me mbe rs to include attendance
at SSD as a class assignment as they
prepare their winter syllabi."

Faculty and staff members who are
interested in being involved sho uld
contact Jay Coope r in the Student Life
Office at x2345.

Faculty and
Staff Sketches

Fourth Annual Student
Scholarship Day Planned

Michel Coconis, assista nt professor of
Social Work, presented two papers at
the Baccalaureate Program Directors
annual meeting in Albuquerque:
"Writing Like a Social Worker," and
"Using Coursefolios and Portfolios to
Assess Students' Progress." He also
conducted a workshop, titled "Communicating for the 21st Centwy Social
Work Classroom ." Coconis and Susanne
Glynn, assistant professor of Social
Work , presented a paper, titl ed "Critical
Thinking for Social Work ," at the same
confere nce.

On Wednesday, April 14, GVSU
students will g ive o ral presentatio ns,
display poste rs and creative works, and
give live performances of the ir work
during Grand Valley's fourth annual
Student Scholarship Day (SSD) .

Winter Commencement
Set for December 12
December commencement will be
held at 10:30 a.m. on Saturday , December 12, in the main a re na of the GVSU
Fieldho use. Nearly 500 students are
expected to take part in the cere mony.
Steven Keteyian , Ph.D. , a 1978
grad uate of Gra nd Valley, will be the
fea tured spea ke r. Keteyian, o ne of the
Distinguished Alumni at the April 1998
commencement, is the program director
o f the Preventive Cardio logy Division of
Ca rdiovascu lar Medicine at Herny Ford
Hospital.
Three facu lty members will receive the
O utstanding Educator Awards during the
commencement ceremony. Shirley T.
Fleischmann, professor of Engineering,
Timothy L. Strickler, professor of Health
Sciences, and Brian White, associate
professor of English , were chosen from
nominations sent in by 1992 and 1993
GVSU graduates.

Hard copies of the presentation
proposal forms were distributed last
week. The deadline for submission is
Friday, February 12. The pro posal form
will be available in January at the SSD
Web site - www.gvsu.ed u/ ssd - for online registration.

Last yea1; nearly 300 students gave presentations during Student Scholarship Day.

Modeled afte r a professiona l confere nce, Student Scho larship Day is open
to all GVSU students who are involved
in faculty-directed scholarship o r
creative wo rks. A wide variety of
presentatio ns are appropriate, including
original art o r composition , theatrical
performance, scho larly resea rch, an
extensive class project, results o f an
inde pende nt stud y or a grant, o r thesis
findings.

Emily Jean McFadden, professor of
Social Work, presented a paper, titled
"The Inner World of Children in Foster
Care : Resilience, Fears and Fantasy," at
the Internatio nal Foster Ca re Conference
in Nyrghaza, Hungary. McFadden also
gave a lecture, titled "Fa mil y Continuity :
Social Agency Training and Social Work
Educatio n fo r Culturally Sensitive
Practice ," in Amsterdam.

Veta Smith Tucker, associate professor
of Anthropo logy and Sociology, is the
author of "Dangero us Desire: Erotic
Agency in Beloved's Community, " a
lite rary critical essay on Toni Morrison's
narrative strategy of nesting political
aims inside erotic desire. The essay
appea rs in Watpland: A j ournal of
Black Literature and Ideas.
contin ued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Thurs. All
activities on the Allendale Campus unless otherwise noted.
Mon ., Dec. 7-Fri. , Dec. 11

Gallery ho urs: Art Exhibit. Bachelor of Fine Arts Thesis
Exhibition. Calder Gallery, PAC.
Building Hours: Graphic Design exhibit. Atrium, CAC.
Mon., Dec. 7

11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.: Campus Wellness . Holiday High Adventure .
Climbing Center, FH.
4-7 p.m.: Bachelor of Fine Arts Thesis Exhibition Reception
(Graphic Design) . Atrium, CAC.
Tues. , Dec . 8

4-7 p .m.: Bachelor o f Fine Arts Thesis Exhibition Reception
(Sculpture). Calder Gallery, PAC.
Fri., Dec. 11
8 a.m.-11 :30 a.m.: Seidman School of Business Seminar
"Speak Up and Be Effective ." Cost $25. Call x6664 for
reservations. Eberhard Center.
12-1 p.m.: Campus Wellness . Financial Fitness in '99.
Thornapple Rive r Room, KC.
Sat., Dec. 12

10:30 a.m.: Commencement. Main Arena, FH.

Sports
Sports Hotline : 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Tues., Dec. 8

12-1 p.m.: Campus Wellness . Trim the Holiday Fat. 209 PAD.

6 p.m. : Women's Basketball. Aquinas College at GVSU.
8 p.m.: Men's Basketball. Spring Arbor College at GVSU.

Wed., Dec. 9

Thurs ., Dec. 10

7:30 a.m .: Seidman Alumni Association breakfast meeting .
"Great Challenges: Greater Oppo1tunities," presented by
Paul Hillegonds . Second floor, Eberhard Center. Call x2160
for rese1vations.
12-1 p.m.: Campus Wellness . Swing Your Way into Christmas.
Dance Studio, FH.

7 p.m.: Women's Basketball. Olivet Nazarene University at
GVSU.
Fri. , Dec. 11

5 p.m .: Swimming & Diving. Hope College at GVSU .
7:30 p .m.: Men's Basketball at Florida Southern College.

Thurs., Dec. 10

Sat., Dec. 12

8 a.m.-3 p.m.: Ceramics Department Potte1y Pre-Sale. Rm 1422, CAC.
12-1 p .m.: Campus Wellness. Tai Chi. Multipurpose Room, FH.

7:30 p.m.: Men's Basketball at Rollins College.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued from page 3

In the News
On November 5, Russell Rhodes, assistant professor of
Anthropology, was inte1viewed by WGVU re porter Alison
Haremski about the Inte rfa ith Dialogue Association Conference.
Roger Hunt, assistant professor of Anthropology and
Sociology , was an election-day guest on the WGVU Morning
Show to discuss voter turno ut and ballot cho ices in the 1998
Michigan and U.S. electio ns.

O n November 8, Erika King, cha ir of Political Science,
was a guest on the Clea r Channel Rad io program Focus to
disc uss the midterm e lections. On November 19, King was
interviewed by WOOD-TV 8, and on November 22, by
WOOD Radio abo ut the impeachment hearings.
Kurt Thompson, resea rch associate at the R.B. Annis

Water Resources Institute, was interviewed by WZZM-TV
13's reporter Nina Edwa rds on November 13, about a
deer/ auto mobile collision stu dy that he worked on in Kent
County. He was also inte1viewed by Gordon Gould, of
WOOD Radio, and Alison Haremski, of WGVU Radio, about
the study.
Gerald Simons, assistant professor of Economics, was
interviewed by the Grand Rapids Press on Novembe r 20,

about the impact of the Asian economic crisis on west
Michiga n businesses. Simons was also interviewed on
December 1, about what the spreading global economic
crisis means for jobs in the west Michigan regio n.
Ran Sivron , visiting assistant professor of Physics, John
Weber, assistant professor of Geology, Hugh Jack, assistant
professor of Engineering, Mary Ann Sheline, director of the
Regio nal Math and Science Center, Steve Mattox, assistant
professor of Geology, Shaily Menon, assistant professor of
Biology, and Paul Greinke , from Grand Haven Public

Schools, conducted a workshop , titled "The Mars O utreach
Program Was Launched by Drs. Sivron, Weber, Jack, Me no n ,
and Sheline , and Mr. Gre inke," at a teacher confere nce at
GVSU, and again at the Chaffee Planetarium.

Forum Breaks for the Holidays
The December 14 edition of Forum w ill be the final
issue for 1998 and we will resume publication with the
January 11 issue. Please feel free to continue to submit
items for Forum to the Office of University Communications via the FORUM cc:Mail box. Visit our on-line version
of Forum and other university publications thro ugh Grand
Valley's home page - www.gvsu.edu - on the World Wide
Web.

